
ADVERTISEMENITS.

W. RSTIRLING -
Manufacturer of

THE

MODEL BEE-HIVE,

F ames, Sectinne. Feeders,
Smokers, Extractors; Boney

Cans, Shipping Cases, Bee
Veils. etc.

Also Breeder of ItalIan Queens
SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

Address,
W, B. STIRLING,

b-19-iy P. O. Box 9 Rondeau.

Tested (ueens Oly $1-2s.
I have a number of Beautiful tested Italien
Queens, reared 1 et seasou, for $1.25 each.

- These queens are from a lected stock which I
have been selecting year after year. I will rear
a limited number of untested queens at *1.00)
each or 6 for $5.10. My, Special breeding queea
je golden color and produce-s bees that are large,
gentle and industrious. I have selec ed queens
from other proninent breeders from whi ih to
rear drones. While I will endeavor to have the
untested queer.s mated with pure drones, )et I
will not guarantee to be al ways so By buyingthe tested you run no risk.

G. A* . .
DRUGGIST AND APIARIST,

b 24-ly. BRU SSELS, ONT.

GOLDEN CARNIOLAN ITALIANS.IAGENTS WANTED.
The largest, most beautiful, gentle and indus-

trions bees ; try them and be convinced.

Sample bees, 10c. Send for circular giving
full particulars.

J. . ROE, - Union City,
PATENT

UiViom eOM eTou alon

Is better, cheaper and not half the
trouble to use that it is to wire frames.
Every cell perfect. Thin, flat-bottom
foundation has no fish-bone in surplus
honey. Being the cleanest is usually
worked the quickest of any foundation
made. J. VAN DEUSEN & SONS,
Sole Manufacturers, Sprout Brook,
Montgomery Co. N. Y. b4 xy.

VALUABLE .', PR SBHT
We have just pu-chased 62 copies Of W. 8.

Vandruff's book on bee culture, entitled

HOW TO MANAGE BEES,
And shall give a copy free, postpaid, to anycne
sending us 50 cents to pay for a year's subscrip.
tion to the

WHITE MOUNTAIN APIARIST,
The Apiarist is one of the brightest Bee Journals
publisbed. Remember that you get the Apiarist
one year and a valuable bcok for only 50 cents.
Bend now :efore they are aIl gone.

A. D. ELLINGWOOD,
-. tf Groveton, N. H.

In every part of Ontario to canvas for liats-
of subscribers for the

" Canadian Horticulturist."
This magazine is published monthly by the

Ontario Fruit Growers' Association, and con-
tains articles written on fruit growing and
gardening by leading Canadian fruit growers-
and gardeners, togtther with numerous illustra-
tions and beautiful colored plates cf fruits and
fo1wers. Agents sending in club liste may have
either.

A LIBERAL COMMISSION
Or in place of rroiey a choice, for each new
subscriber, from the following list of trees ant
plants, which will b- s.3nt them free hy mail,
Gipsy Girl (Ruisiai) Apple, two plants Cilumn
bine, a year's numbers of the Journal. Address
L. WOOLVERTON, - - - - - EDITOR,

GRIMjSBY.

PREVENT SICKNESS
IN YOUR
HOMES

By subscribing for the MEDICAL ADVIS.
ER AND FARM HELP. The best health
journal in the Englieh Language. Sample
free or on trial to end cf 1892 for 25 cente.

THE FIRST 25 PERSONS
who mention this journal when sending
their subscriptions will receive (free) sheet
music to the value of from 25c. to 60c. ac-
cording to time the money is received.

MEDICAL ADVISER,
Bowmanville, Ont

By special arrangements with the publishere
of the abov6 most exetlient journal we ate able
to club it with our own publication ai b1.00 per
year. No one should mise this oppottunity.

BEETON PUB. CO.

9AìNOLIAN QUEENS
I expect to continue tbe breedinu of Choice Carnio-

Ian q'ueens next season, and orders will be booked
trom date. No mone' sent until qusenu are ready to
ship. JNO.ANDREWS, Patten's MillS. Waah. CO. INY


